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Short takes

Amicus brief filed in 
Wards Cove case
WASHINGTON, D.C.—In new devel- 

opmente in the Wards Cove caae, dx Asian 
American organizations recently joined 
together and 61ed an amicus brief on 
behalf of the approximately 2,000 Native 
Alaskan and Adan American plaintiffs 
whose stiit against the Wards Pack*
ing Co. is currently on appeal in the Fed* 
end Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals.
The six oi^imizations^are the JACL, 

Organization of Chinese Americans 
(OCA), National Asian Pacific American 
Bar Association (NAPABA). the National 
Asian Pacific American Legal Consortium, 
Philippine Heritage Pederaticm, and the 
Chinese American Citizens Alliance. In a 
move which outraged many Asian Ameri* 
cans. Wards Cove Packing Co. was de
clared exempt from compliance with the 
Civil Rights Act of 1991 last November, 
despite a history of segregation and job 
discrimination gainst Asian Pacific 
AniericanB. Since then, Asian American 
groups have been'loblo^ng for the re
moval of the exemption.
Speakingon the amictMtaief, lead coun

sel Stephen C. Chin paid, "Sadly, the 
Wards Cove exemption Is part of a lortg 
history of unequal and'hnconstitutional 
treatment of Asian Pacific Americans by 
the Ispslature. A ciniissi sshirh oxampU 

^ 2,000 Asian I^fic American plaintiffs 
from the provisions of a ci^l rights act 
violates fundamental constitutional prin
ciples of separation of powers and equal 
protections of laws."

Two JA youths hurt 
with anti-theft device
HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif.-Two 

Japanese American teenage brothers were 
injured June 15 in a fight that ensued 
a^r three white men cut off their vehicle 
and proceeded to attack. One of the sus
pects allegedly said "stupid Japs" and 
"Nips" as he smashed the window of the 
victims' truck with "the Club," an anti- 
theft device. The other assailant, also 
wielding "the Club," opened the ps^n- 
ger side and hit theyounger brother in the
leg-
The attack occurred as the youths, in

cluding tvro other Asian Americans, were 
returning home from a drive-in movie. 
One of the brothers sustained head ii\jur 
ties which required 16 stiches; while the 
other suffered a large gash in his leg.
Police in the Huntington Beach Police 

Department are currently investigating 
the crime, including the possibility that it 
was a hate crime. The three suspects are 
described as between 19 and early 20s in 
a^, driving a 1990-92gray Nissan pickup 
with chrome wheels. (D^d'the suspects 
is described as short blond haired male 
approximately 511" tall and weighing 
170 pounds and the ether is described 
as S'll" call male with long brown hair 
weighing 150 pounds.
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summer schedule
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INational JACL election

The slate
Here are the cendidates for JACL national 
offices and their platform statements. Del
egates will vote during the 32nd biennial 
nationarconvention scheduled for Aug. 3-8 
at the Sheraton Tech hotel in Denver, Colo.

Candidates for vice presidential offices
v:p.,
dear

General Operations

Five year, ago, when I atqlii^ the 
JACL'a 1987 Washington,D.C;^d- 
erahip Program, 1 made a commitment 
to^f^ng this organization in a Isader-

Sm TANIGUCHI/pags 3 M
V.P., Public Affairs da^eu)

Ihe world for Asian Americans is 
drastically diffsrant than, what it w«s, 

' when we met two years ago" in Sw 
Diego, California, far the 31st Biennial 
JACL National Convention. In many 

Sm KANEKO/pags 3

V.P., Planning & Development 
S, 79U>u

Redress has occupied a bulk of the 
activities of JACL for the past seven 
bienniums.'With the success of redress 
a reality, we mut^ now focus on plan
ning for the future and executing the 
present long range planning process.
We must not lose the focus that we 

Sm MORl/paga 4

The vice president for-planning and 
development plays a pivotal role in 
how the Japanese American Citizens 
League (JACL) meets its national Pro
gram for Action laid out at the begin
ning of each biennium.
Now that the implementation of the 

3m MURAKAWA/page 4

1000 Club, Membership & Services d 
’ TluAi

With the ^nerationaJ transition 
currently being experienced by our or
ganization, the recruitment of new 
members and the ^elopment of fu- 
ttxre JACL leaders linist continue to be 
a priority for the comirtg kaennium.
The future of JACL is dependent 

Sm NISHl/page 4

Candidates for president

A
O m

TUmtcia. StUU^
The opening sentence I envision JACL as go- 

oT'ATaleonVoCjties'p- ituf on a two-year jour- 
"It was the best of tim^;—n^. The natio^ council 
it was the worst of will determine what the 
times'—isanaptdescrip- journey will be at this 
tion of today's climate, upccaning national con
cerning out of a decade of vention. The national 
greed and selfishness, of president will read that 
corporate takeovers and journey'seourseandwith 
junk bonds, this country the assistance of the na- 
needs to get back on the tional board, will navi- 
track of caring for ita gate the course for a sue- 
people.Strongleadership cessful two-year journey, 
is necessary for America I anticipate that the is- - 
to again have its people sues of the pest few bien- 
to be able to fulfill the:their
-dreams in the 21st-cen
tury.
So it is with JACL. 
Cressey Nakagawa 

during his tenure has 
started us on the path to 
increased viability. 
Under BillYoshino'sdi- 
Sm KlMURA/p»g« 3

niumswill continue to be 
critical issues for the 
JACL. We are dose to 
eompletingtheindividual. 
payments to Japanese 
American internees. We 
will celebrate its closurd 
during the upcoming bi
ennium, but our job in

Sm SATTOJpage 3

Candidates for Youth Council
If elected to serve as national 

youth representative for the 
1993-94 biennium, there are a 
number ofissues which I would 
like to see the JACL address.
In addition to continuing to 
uphold dvil andhuman rights,
I would like to see the JACL 
address the following:
• Hate Crimee—^ith the rise in anti-JapaiMse 

sentiment, combined with increased racial tehsions' 
acroes the United States, I believe that the national 

Sm NAKAHARA/paga4

If choeen to serve on the 
JACL national board, I wotild 
like to see JACL concentrate 
more on the issues that our 
membership faces. Issues such 
as*the glass ceiling,”advocacy 
training, and anti-Asian vio
lence seem to be a few of tiie
more important ones at this time with which our JACL 
members need help.
For increasing our membership, I would like to see

^TACHIKVpagoS
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JACL candidates
KIMURA- ^
(Contlnu*dfrompag«l) . 
rectorship, staff operations have 

' been strengtheneii.
* Dennis Hayashi, our new direc
tor, has focused on the continuing 
need to be involved and visible.
We have goals and objectives 

for the organization in the form of 
, the Program for Action.

We are conducting a fund-rais
ing campaign to build an endow
ment to secure our financial base, 
f We are making a final thrust to 
assure the passage of the bills 
which amend the Civil Liberties 
Act of 1988 so that full funding is 
available to complete the redress 
program of reparations for every 
eligible individual.
We gained the support of many 

other organizations in our J^sla- 
tive efforts and worked wi th them 
on mutual concerns.
We need to continue these and 

more.
MY VISION FOR JACL IS 

THAT OF A STRONG ORGANI
ZATION COMMITTED TO EX
CELLENCE, ABLE WITH EFFI
CIENCY AND EFFECTIVENESS 
TO MEET THE NEEDS OF OUR 
MEMBERS AND TO HELP CRE
ATE A WORLD FREE OF RAC
ISM AND OTHER OPPRESSION. 
^ Thatvisionmustbefollowedby 
action;
We need a strong local base 

where the members participate 
actively and areavital part bf the 
decision-making processes of the 
organization.
\ We need to xreate a positive, 
'bontemporary image.

We need to tell the JACL stoiy— 
to share our proud history with 
our young people and with the 
general public.
We ne  ̂to establish more chap

ters in areas where we have none, 
especially in the South.
We need more'members. Num

bers are important for making an 
impact.We need a plan to rpcruit 
new members.
We need a comprehensive lead

ership development plan which 
includes training of youth and 
chapter leaders to assist them to 
play significant roles not only in 
JACL but in their own communi
ties.
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We need to eecure new touroes 
of funding—including funds re
stricted to prograiss which will 
make a difference.
We need to adopt a plan for a 

more effidentfunctioning organi
zation, on both the volunteer and 
staff levels.
We need to mount a massive 

voter registration drive among 
Japanese Americans and other 
Asian Americans to make our 
voices heard and to be counted.
We need to increase dialogue 

with other organizations/groups 
of color as well as with the Japa
nese—government offidalb and 
business groups—to increase un
derstanding’and work toward 
common goals.
We need to be a proactive o'ga- 

nization, helping to shape our fu
ture as well as that of our na ion. 
We need to be recognized and 
called upon by the dedsion-mdk- 
ers of our country as a significant 
spokesperson for our population.
With the breadth of my* involve

ment in JACL, my.axpenence in 
the non-profit sector, both as a 
national staff member and a vol
unteer, and my communication 
and organization skills, I believe I 
can lead-'JACL to accomplish the 
tasks dted above.

I believe in a leadership style 
that makes the best use of every
one in dcang what needs to be 
done.
With the world as it is, I do not 

see a diminishing need for<en or
ganization such as JACL. On the 
contrary, as this nation moves to 
valuing diversity pnd pluralism, 
JACL can play a significant role 
toward achieving a "greater 
America." LETS DO IT! &
SAITO
(Continued from page 1) 
redress is not over. We will begin 
to look upon the other aspects of 
the redesM bill which still need to 
be implemented. We will continue 
to bring the story of the Japanese 
American internment to the 
American public—through the ef
fective use of the media, revising 
textbooks and developing our own 
educational materials.

ITie issueofanti-Asian violence, 
the impact of Japan-bashing on 
our community, the resurgen« of 
the'Buy Americart" and the anti-
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Japanese sentiment will cod^^e 
tobeaprogram priorityforJACL. 
While I believe th^JACL i lust 
develop its program to respond, 
we also need to develop a proactive 
approach to address this issue. I 
feel strongly that building bridges 
with other ethnic cegnmunities 
and other .dyil rights organiza
tions will be an important part of 
this program.
For JACL to be an effective na

tional organization, we need the 
strength of our'grassrooU chap
ters and adequate funds to carry 
out our programs on a nationid 
and local levd. 1110 Legacy Fund 
campaign will continue. We have 
been fortunate to have the sup
port of our members in our opera
tions, programs and now wi^ tlie 

' Legacy Fund. But, we need to 
develop other ways to raise fur^. 
Let us look beyond our own Japa
nese American communityfor sup-' 
port, '

I hope that the fund-raising ef
forts will give support to ourchap- 
ters and districts to implement 
programs in their local communi
ties. I want to work towards in
volving more of our chapter and 
district leadership into our na
tional programs. I want to utilize 
our national committees more ef
fectively and establish more com
munication between ourchapters, 
districts and national board. 1 
think the examination of our 
organization'sstructure—how we 
dq twangs and how we. want to be 

move in tlie future—is 
impoK^t.
All ihis, will help us to build 

future I leaders for the organiza
tion ar)d a more effective national 
orgapiiation. Q
TANIGUCHl
(Continued from pag* 1)
ship role. Sincethen, 1 have served 
on the national staff as adminis
trative director, as a president 
and board member of the Berke
ley chapter, and presently as gov
ernor of the Northern CJalifomia- 
Westem Nevada-Pacifif Ehstrict.

I am now asking each of you to 
support my candidacy for vice 
president of general operations. 
As a member of JACL for 15 years 
(and now a life member), I-possess 
a comprehensive knowledge and 
experience of thqorganization;it8 
strengths; its weaknesses; and its 
potential. My extensive involve-
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men t in comm uni ty organi zatfons 
gives me the proper insight for 
serving ai) the national board as 
your vice president of general op
erations. In addition, 1 believethat 
in my professiona] career as a 
public pdicy analyst I <rffer public 
sector management background, 
which I would use to assist the 
orgaiuzation and management of 
the JACL.

■ Prom my perspective, the vice 
president of general operations is 
responsible for overseeing the ef
fective, efficient and accountable 
administration of JACL. As the 
vice president of general opera
tions, I will advocate:
• The publishing of an annual 

report to the membership and 
public including financial state
ments and a summary of the 
oiganiration's activities and ae- 
comphshments.
• The institution of a function/ 

program budgeti ng format, which 
outlines where the JACL plans 
to allocate its resources, not how 
much resources it plans to allo
cate. You may have already no
ticed that the staff has prepar^ 
the 1993-94 bierxnium bud^t in 
this finnnat.
• The setting aside of at least 

one page per month in the Pacific 
Citizen for national board/staffac- 
tivities and issues, and district 
ai^ddiapter activities and issues.

The development of clear

lash due to the lack of distinction ^ 
between Asian nationals and 
Asian Americans. AJAs are 
blamed for everything from buy
ing the Pebble Beadi Resort and 
Country CHub to causing the de
cline in the U.S. auto industiy.
With such commotion, hysteria ' 

and confusion, fueled with an ex
plosion pf riot and racial tension 
that has jolted our nation over the 
Rodney King trial, I believe that 
racism and race relations will be 
on the forefront of the American 
agenda during the next decade. 
Our nation is on the verge of cata
strophic disaster caused by years 
of pent up anger, animosity and 
resentment amongst ethnic 
groupS|i Two years ago, we sat 
pondering the future of JACL. 
Toda;(. we don't even have the 
time to take a breather between 
crimes against Asians and radal 
riots in Los Angeles, Atlanta and 
San Francisco.
The Japanese American Citi

zens League is now thrust into a 
fistic arena of a nation appre
hensive about its future—its fu
ture in the economy, in govern
ment and in race relations. Our
mission as an orgi she

rolesandrespondbilitiesforstaS;. ^^creasinge. 
national board, districts, and portunities, fighting racism etc.

always be in the preserving and 
promoting, of civil and human 
rights of Asian Americans, reduc
ing the occurrences of anti-Adan 
violence, forming coalitions with 
other groups and organizations, 

itop-

chapteii fm- the next biennium 
and into the future.

By accomplishing these objec
tives,- we can ip^e the JACL a 
more effective, efficient and ac
countable organization, which 
meets the needs of the member
ship, as well as the overall com
munity. O
KANEKO
(Continued from page 1)
respects, it has nvorsened. The 
50th anniversary oflhe attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Preddent Bush's 
trip to Japan, the increase in Ja
pan-bashing and the current eco
nomic recession have caused a 
sense of fear, hysteria and resent
ment toward Japan. The conse
quences of such antiJapanese 
sentiment are Severe, resuitingin 
a dramatic increase in violence, 
prejudice and. discrimination 
against Asians. As Japanese 
Americans, we suffer the nega
tive consequences of such back*

The JACL Long Range Pan pro
vides a wonderful planning tool 
that guides our institutitm in ac
complishing iU goals and objec
tives.
.Ihe thrust of my platform is on 

."how* the JACL operates and be
haves in the public affairs arena. 
I'believe that the JACL is in a 
position to lead organizations and 
individuals, and to lead them 
firmly and gallantly. Today, our 
troubled, hysterical society will 
not tolerate anything less. ‘Hmid. 
reluctant oi^anizations, will be 
swallowed up by the aggresdve, 
fast-paced society that has devel
oped. Therefore, the JACL must 
tackle issues in q manner that is 
decisive and forceful—to be on 
the forefront of the civil rights 
i^nda. As vice president for pub-, 
lie affairs, I hope to bring to the 
national organization a style of 
leadership that will in^ire mem
bers, chapters and districts to 
meet the challenges of the 1990s 
in a forceful, dramatic way. 8
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MURAl^WA
(ConttniMd tro^ pao« 1)
Civil Ubertiee Act of 1988 has 
nearly come to fhxition, I see .a 
different JACL emergir^. We are 
beginrung to retain political and 
social empowerment. Our mem> 
berships has new goals and needs 
that must be met.

I see the role of the vice {nvsi- 
dent for planning cmd dewlop- 
mmt playing an instrumental role 
in helping the organization adapt 
and ac^ust.
*IhemR)orobjectiveefor the vice 

presidentfor planning and devel
opment are:

1. Adopt, prioritise and 
implementtbe 1^1984 JACL 
National Program for Action 
as outUned by d^ACL National 
Board.
2. Adopt, prioritize and 

implement the recommenda
tions made by the Select Com
mittee on Organizational 
Structure (SCOS). The next step 
is to prioritize the recommenda
tions made by the SCOS and start 
implementation. As a planning 
document, this program should 
fall under the purview of the vice 
president for planning ai)d devel
opment.
3. Research and measure 

JACL’s euocess rate/effective- 
ness in achieving its mission 
given its current structure. To 
take the SCOS’s recommenda
tions one step further, the organi- 
zataon must have a mechanism to 
measure iu success or effective
ness. What works and what 
doesn’t? Is the JACL visible, are 
we meeting our goals, are we ef
fective advocates? Do we need to 
further change the structure of 
theorganizataon tomeetourgoals? 
We must seek the answers to these 
questions.
4. Craate and implement e 

volunteer development and 
training program. Many mem
bers live in areas with no national 
staff. In order to remain effective, 
we rely oirour volunteer corps to 
act as spokespersons for the orga
nization, handle public policy and 
advocacy issues and represent the 
organization. If our membership 
grows and we experience a transi
tion in leadership, will all the vol
unteers be prepared? If there ex
isted a vdunteer dewlopment and 
training program, our .veJunteer 
corps would be prepared to handle 
any situation from running a 
meeting; recruiting potential 
members, organizinga workshop, 
or speaking at a press conftfence 
on anti-Asian violence.
These objectives will assist 

JACL to continue to grow, de
velop and remain a strong organi - 
zation.
If we are to remain a viable 

organization in the dvil r%hts 
xommunity, we must effectiWly 
build and utilize the skills of our 
national volunteer corpe. If we 
are to remain a large and power
ful organization in the Nikkei oom- 

» munity, we must strive to effec
tively meet the needs of our mem
bers by providing them with Ae 

' tra^ng and development they 
ne^ to train and develop the 
younger gendutions. If we are to

remain the strongest civil rights 
oiyanization in Che Asian and Pa- 
ciHc Islander America commu
nity, we must never loee sight of 
our original mission: to uphold 
the human and civ^ rights all 
Americans.

MORI
(Continuod from page 1) 
are a civil rights organization. 
With the present problems of Ja
pan bashing and the racial prob
lems which still exist with other 
groups within our countiy, JACL 
must make the effort to remain in 
the forefront as a leader in ^vil 
rights. Racism remains abig prob
lem which must continue to be 
addressed and cqpibated by our 
orgaruzation. We need to work 
with others on this mpjor prob
lem.
I feel that it is important in the 

planning process to find ways for 
JACL to encourage the involve
ment in JACL of more of our 
younger generation who are not 
joining JACL. They should be 
shown that JACL i s operati ng for 
their benefit and their member- - 
ship and involvement is impor
tant to the organization.
The national board must be a 

team effort. Communication 
should be increasedancAmproved 
among board members as well as 
provi^ng more visibility at the

isnSHI
(Continued from page 1)
upon a stable and well led organi
zation to insure that the rights of 
our future generations continue 
to be protected.
I strongly believe that JACL’s 

primary cAijective a] ways has been 
and will continue to be to safe
guard the dvil rights of all Asian 
Americans espedally duri these 
times of increaanganti-Asian vio
lence and Japan bashing which 
affecU us all.
After serving JACL i n the chap

ter, district and national levels, I 
feel that I can add the needed 
commitment and stability to the 
position of vice preddentofmem- 
bership.

One of JACL's priorities for the 
coming biennium should be to 
improve the communication be
tween the national and the chap
ter level of our organization. It is 
imfierative'that JACL convey not 
only to its membership but to po
tential new members its accom
plishments and future direction 
to better sell the ntangible” ben- 
efiu of a JACL membership.

With membership playing a 
major role in JACL’a future, 
greater responsibitity is placed on 
the office cf vice president of mem
bership which indudes a need for 
a person with a strong qommit- 
ment and understanding of JACL 
to most effectively carry out ^e 

. duties of the of5ce.
NAKAHARA
(Continued from page 1) 
organization oeeds'to mtinue to

monitor inddents ofhate violeiMrS, 
to continue to procnoteawareness, 
and to encourage diecusston.
• Media Monitoring—The 

power of the mass media is im
mense. During times of remem
brance, anxiety, hardship or vio
lence, the media can often trans- 
fer public attention from the im> 
medis^ problem and focus it on 
more sensational issues. I would 
like to help tiie national JACL 
continue to promote mqdia aware
ness, as during the Pearl Harbor 
commemoration,whichwillhope- ' 
fully result in more sensitive cov
erage and increased public aware
ness.
• Japan-Bashing—As the 

United States continues its eco
nomic recession, emti-Japanese 
sentiment continues toincrestfs. I 
feel that it is important for the 
JACL to continue to educate the 
public about the distinction 4>e- 
tween Japanese nationals and 
Japaneae Americans, and for the 
JACL to aaaist in improving U.S.- 
Japan relations.

• Coalition Building—I 
would like to see the national or
ganization continue trfform coali
tions with other minority organi
zations. By working together, we 
can learn from ea^h other’s histo
ries andmistakes, and build foun
dations for future alliances.
• Advocacy Training—As we 

near the 21st century, as Asian 
Americana we are represented by 
ahandftil of outstanding individu
als, but a few people cannot do 
everything. For these reasons, I 
feel itis necessary for the rmtiortal 
JACL to undertake an advocacy 
training program—^if our mem
bers are educated about promi
nent issues and trained to respond, 
it will lessen the burden on our 
current leaders.
• Membership Recruit- 

ment-^dany people ask the ques
tion: *Is there still a need for the 
JACL?,” and I believe there is. 
Racism and hate continue to grow 
in this country and it is essential 
for the JACL to continue to exist, 
to educate the people and defend 
our basic civil and human righu. 
However^ this organization can
not continue to exist without a 
strong membership base. In order , 
to ensure the future of this orga
nization, the national JACL must 
launchamembershiprecruitment 
campaign.
• Youth and Student Is- 

sues-4f elected to serve on the 
National Board, I would like to 
focus on youth and student-ori
ented iacues:
(a) To develop and implement a * 

national youth and student re
cruitment program.
• f^iththeriseof«^p\is-bas  ̂

violence,andtheincreasedawar^ ' 
ness generated by Asian Ameri
can Studies programs, youth and 
students are looting for an orga
nization like the JACL, which will 
allow them to become tiKire in
volved in the fight the civil rights.
(b) To develop and produce an 

upt^ted version ofthe'91-’92 NYC 
brochure.
• This brochure would be ueed
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Opinions

Im BILL HOSOKAWA

‘American Nightmare’

rfl 0 Prof. Kanamo 
J. American '

iname ®aniya, profeseor oT
__ -______ -j history, Tol^o Women's
Christian University:
DearKaname-ean,
'Rie Asia Foundation's Translation Ser

vice Center has just sent me an English 
language version (^your essay, TVieAmcri- 
con Nig^tmore, published by Tokyo 
Shimbun, in which you discuss the root 
causes of the riots in south central Los 
Angelea
It reminded me that it has b^n a long 

time since we have had an opportunity to 
sit down and talk about American affairs. 
Sometimesin those interesting sessions we 
didn't agree, and so it is not strange that 
there are points in your essay with which I 
do not agree.
As I understand it, your main thesis is 

that the United States spent so m1i^ of its 
wealA in the Cold War—you called it an 
*orgy of spending”—that minorities were 
deprived of the American dream of equal 
economic opportuni^. This, you contend, 
led to ‘seething tensions* which erupted in 
the LA. riots.
I think this is too simplistic a view. True,

we have an 'enormous national debt, but it 
is due only in part to the Cold War. And 
while we are talking about the Cold War, 
how,would you have handled it? Do you 
believe the Cold War was not a threat to the 
West, and the U.S. should have let the 
Soviets gain military superiority or even 
disarmed unilaterally? And what was Ja
pan doing all the while the U.S. was trying 
to protect itself and its friends, including 
Japan? '
While U.S. taxpayers were being 

squeeied for the hundreds of billions of 
dc^lan that went into defense, we were also

seems that, the more we spend on social 
welfare the worse our problero becomes. 
Our inner cities have become a national 
disgrace and not because we haven’t spent 
enough trying to Hx what’s wrong with 
them. You are corrett when you write that 
“America's underlying social ills are be
yond any quick fix,” but I don’t agree that 
it’s because of “more than two decades of
If there is any atdp^^xplanation for bur

problem, it would seem that we have sli pped 
as a nation because we have lost our pride, 
pride in being independent, pride in being 
law-abiding, pride in being decent human 
beings, pride in family and ourselves. This 
is a moj^ problem not solved by spending. 
" l,doh*t agree either with your statement 
that Ross Perot’s growing support testifTes 
to the “public’s disenchantment with the 
entire two-party system.” I think the public’s 
disenchantment is not with the system, but 
with lack of leadership in the parties.
Let me make one last point. You write 

that the verdict in the Rodney King beating 
case made hollow the guarantee of equality 
under the law. 1 agree that it was anoutra- 
geous verdict. But it should be understood 
that the jury did not rule the pobce were 
innocent of beating the bejesus out of Citi- 
xen King; the jury said the state had failed 
to prove its case to the jury’s satisfaction.
Karuune-san, you and I are both wo^ed 

about where theU.S. is going, but for differ
ent reasms. We must get together soon, 
like the good friends we have been for so 
long, to talk about those reasons. Please 
take care. (S .

JACL candidates
NAKAHARA
(Contlnuad from paga 3)
as an introduction to the organisation’s ideol
ogy. a form of puUicity, and a mesabership 
recruitment tool.(c)To continue to expand the 
biennial National Youth Conference.

• The foundation was Isid at the 1992 
conference, for it to become a mqjor event for 
Asian American youth and studenU. Each 
■ucoeaaive conference should grow in scope 
end commitment. For the next conference, 
the nstionsl youth council shoula develop 
progrsms directed at student and ewpoa- 
baa^ iasuea, as well as towards the needs of 
high school students. For example, we should 
address the isues of alfirmstive action, finan- 
dal aid, admissions, and the glass ceiling.
(d) 1)0 develop and implement the intern

ship prijmm at nations] headquarters and 
eat^ ^ the r^onal officea.

• Int^mahipa can be valuaUe in ahaping a 
career dioicc and many student! would like to 
gain hands on experience with non-profit or
ganizations before making a final career 
choice. In addition, internships are an excel
lent way to get more students involved in the

Izstiotorganization.
• Programs could be developed with differ- 

nt high schools, colleges and universities. 
Interns could either serve as volunteers dr for

Voices j:A response on organization structure
By HANK TANAKA

Select Committee on Organization Structure

In response to comments by Hnnk Sakai 
and Denny Yasuhara on the proposed orga
nizational chsLnge, I believe the change has 
attempted to kMp in mind the following 
principles:
• The membership shall be officially 

represented as voting members the na
tional board.
• *nie national board serves as the re- 

^onaible ofiidal voice of the organization.
The dtange proposed by the committee is 

an attempt to ensure that these principles 
are maintained by:

1. Recommending district-elected repre
sentatives (8) as voting members of the 
national board without the added responsi - 
bilities as district governors.

2. Recommending a new position of na
tional vice president for financial develop
ment to make more explicit the national 
board's responsibility in fund-raising.

S. Recommending a new position of na
tional vice president for communications 
and public relatitms to cocH^nate these 
activities at the national board level.
There is no guarantee, of couree, that the

pre^Kwed change will substantially impi^ 
JACL’s ability to carry out iu mission in a 
timely andeffectivemarmer. But, itisafaot 
that the current structure of the national 
board prevents efficient and effective delib
erations and timely actions.
At issue is the fact that under the pro

posed change:
1. The district governors will no longer 

Mrye as members of the national board. 
Their attention will be focused on chapter 
membersmp development, state and local 
legislative issues, coalition building and 
the like. Technical assistance would be 
provided by regional directors or other na
tional staff. '
2. The respective district-elected repre- 

8entatives(new)#n the naticmal board iivay 
not have the insights or working knowl
edge of JACL that only district governors 
have. If so, should only past district gover
nors or natiotml officers be considei^ for 
these positions? What are the qualifica- 
tionstd persons who serve on the national 
board?
3. The at-large members (new) of the

national board need not be JACL members. 
This is a major change fran the current 
membershi p structure of the rmtional board. 
The committee views these Nikkei as indi
viduals who are actively involved with other 
related natjonal organizations.Their par
ticipation on the national board would bring 
more objective and different vier«qxxnts on 
issues.
Hank Sakai and Denny Yasuhara's com- 

inenta are thoughtfully stated. Their com- 
menU reflect their perspectives based on 
theirpersonal experiences andasaessmenu 
as pa^ national JACL leaders.

(Grange is a difficult process for JACL. 
But change is necessary. There is sufficient 
evidence that-JACL is having difficulty in 
fulfillirtg its mission and stat^ goals to the 
sati sfaction of its membership and, for that 
matter, iu current leadership. 6

Got $omething to soyf Voices is the col
umn toe3q>rea»youropinion» and thought*. 
Limittextto7Aword».SendtoEditor, 701 
K 3rd St.. Suite 201, Lot Angelet. CA, 
90bl3;fai:2I3l62»«I3.

academic credit;
(e) Voter n^stration drive.
• The demographies in the United Sutes 

and especially in California, are rapid!y chang
ing. By the 'mid-21st century, experts predict 
that the U.S. will become a nation (rf minor:- 
tiea. Given these facu, it is essential that we 
encourage Japanese and other Ameri
cans to excerdae the right to vote. We can

_J^rm vocirvg Uocs and play and integrel role in 
shaping policy and legislatimi which affeCt 
Asian American issues.
(f) Higher education issues.
•As the number of Asian Americans pursu- 

ii  ̂advanced degrees and entering the fidd of 
higher education increases, so does the need 
fortheJACL and the national ;^uth coundlto 
become advocates for university studenu on 
.issues such as admiasions, finandal aid, stu
dent fees, and minority retention. In this 
ihslance, it would be good for the NYC to work 
with organizations such as the United Sutes 
Student Aasodation (USSA). I would like to. 
see the NYC become a voice for Asian Ameri
can studenU on a national level.
• On a district level, district youth repre- 

senUtives cap work with organizations like 
the University of California Student Aaaoda- 
tion (UeSA) or the California Suu Student 
Aasodation <CSSA) to advocate higher educa
tion issues in thdr own aUU legialaiture.
(g) Todevelopandimplement regional youth 

oonferenoes. '
• In addition to the biennia] national youth 

conference it is important for diatricU to also 
hold youth conferences. These conferences 
should be held on an annual basis, and can be 
used as an opportunity to increase awareness 
in the organization about local issues.
(h) To develop leadership skills in Asian

'American youth. '
• The NYC should support and activdy 

pwrtidpatein Asian American leadership con
ferences. such as the Asian Padfic Youth 
Leadership Projort. This project selecU 50 ' 
high school studenu frafai around California, 
brings them to Sacramento, and presenu 
workshops such as advocacy training and 
mode legislative sessions.
• The NYC should also seek to devdop 

similar programs in other sute capitals. G
TACHIKI
(Contknwd from pag« 1)
the JACL develop a marketi?|g plan to assist
our chapter membership chairpersons.

Ab the national youth chair,i would like to 
■ee-more youth get involved in JACL. I think 
that there is so much that the youth could 
leant fromNiad and Sanaa manbaaofJACL.
We need to make youn^ Japanese and 

other Asian Americans realize that they can't' ' 
becomplacentinouraodety.Wehavetomake 
them underaUnd'how importani it is to join 
JACL because whan problems arise that con- 
^cern our community, we rteed ovganizations 
like the JACL and the natwcM^c that it has 
eataUiahed.
At the NYC conference last year, we learned 

that the youth want to become more active in 
advocacy but didn't know how to go about iu 
I foil that it is important for JACL to take the 
initiative and reach out to these youth and 
college studenu andkhow them how they can 
make a difference in '^he systems.”

Prom aitendingthe JACL-Washington D.C., 
Leadership Conference last year. I learned 
thah-JACL plays an imporUnt role in the 
political system, but th«t we need to boooioe 
even more visible so that our publically-elecUd 
offidals sun -to acksowlodge that Asian 
Americans exist and that the problems we 
face SFC real. I fed that JACL needs to “get out 
there and atari pla^ng hardball* like the 
other civil righU organizations. But in order 

. to do s6, we have to Icam how to be more 
■ophiaticatod by undorsUnding what the ^ns 
ar^ ouU" of the system are and how' they can 
work for us G
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FunakoNti Insurwidi i^aney, bie. 

200SS«ftP«)ro. Us Angdw 90012 
SA300 624S275

Ko Insurance Agency, bic. 
HoM&dg.lBOS LjkiAw.f206 

PasMBM. 91101
(81S) raS-TOSB. (213] 661-4411 L A.

Kagmra Insurance Agency Inc.
360 E 2ndSl.UBAnod«900l2 

a«3Q2 628-1800
Kamiya ha. Agancy, feic

120 S San PMn. Us Angdw 90012 
Suto4IO 6264135

The J. Morey Company, kic.
. li060AiinaBl.teEC«aBs907Dl 
(2l3)924-349«(7U)S62-21S4(406)2a04S

Steve Nakajihtsurance
11954 WachingienPWEi 

L»AnBdB$90066 391-6931
Oglno-Alzuml Ina. Agency
1818W BtwrtrBUionto*90640 

Sul2l0 (B18)57l-69ll/^972a-7488LA 
Ota Insurance Agency

35N UkaAw.PBS4tiMa9l101 
Sum 250 (?13)617-20S7-(818)79542DS

T.RoylmmlAASMcidM
Quality Ins. SendcM, inc 

24iEPon»i6M 
Mommy Psfk 91754 (213)727-7755

Selo Insurance Agency 
366E lsSi.UsAn0dH9OOl2 

626-SS61 V 629-1425
TeuneishI Ins. Ag^, Inc.
327 L2ndSLlMAB9*i6001?

221 626-1365
AHT Incurmce Aeeoc, Inc.
«bt WtdiAaoAsax«a6.lnc 

1451 WArMaBM.Gmdm 90247 
SuiiA (213)5164110

Kenneth M. Kamiye bteuranee
373VMNMSAw.SutoiaO 

Terrm.CA 90501 781-2066

4 -Business Opport
us Secured 

Investment Opp'ty
Meets i-5-26 Immigration reqls. 
Retail construction for nat’l For
tune 500 retailers. Nat’i build
ers. 22 yrs. Experier>ce. licensed 
in 48 states. Total mgm't team. 
Proven sys.
Participation, jv/equity options. 

$50GK-$1M.
Paul (702) 597-1003 
Fax (702) 597-9476

Furniture-Wholesaler
Importer of fumhure. w/name brands, 
^hrm customer base, and proftt^»le last 
fiscal yr requires capitaVmvestors for 
exp purposes. Low six figs. Contact 
Mike Wallece ei^lngs A weekend#; 
(310) 318-7219 or office 522-1818.

Florist Greenhouse
Propane Filling Station

Exceleni for produce. Prime comer US 
ei.Stamtord'Greenwich border. Asking 
S195K. Buiding A busirtets S695K. 

(203) 622-6585. Mr K.
CALIfORNlA
Desirabie Are# In Sen Frandaco. $2.1 
Mi. Hi inoeme.eaptsplus storefront A 
large commercial unit surrounded by 
residential A oommerciaf properties. Lots 
of loot traffic. Exce«ent tiansportation. 
For more info call Stephen (415) 
381-5858 Fax: (415) 461-4332.
vrsAOPPonniNtTY
2 Subway Sandwich FrancNses. 1 

Canjun Joes Premium Chicken Estab
lish^ in grown population. Nevada 
(Elko) Custom bit hm. 3 bdrm. 2 1/2 
2000 sf. e ft deck, under 3 acs. 70 trees 
wAntn views. $«)3K. (702) 738-0123, 
FAX (702) 738-1494 _____

eSkymtteS
.TtesMHolMafwEMa

lugi. HmdJoamd wen»- Exdi a
_____________apdmncai...................
you. Cdo ateq ti. VaWC/A&cMKVCOO ae- 
c«plid.C«itoftSviM FaComcIm, 1 lISFMr-. 
e^r T«r, CMs. lAiaaiOI. Pli: (506) 7634631.

uiim.no2i

DISTRIBUTION CX) doing businese w/ 
Fortune 500 ctients. Order reedy to go. 
Need captei for expansion r 
CalLMichaei VArdun, (310) 860-0772 

11408 ECsreon St 
Ukawood,CA 90715.

AROONA.
RV-Mobile Home Aocassory Pwts Busi
ness with 7000S/F Bldg A inventory w/ 
fol screen shop. Asking $325K. 

OinoGory 
(802) 887-3381,,

(602) 66M087 mobile phoney

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue. 8440840

-SINCE 1922—
777 Junipero Sana Dr.
Sen GebrM,CA 91776 . 

(213) 2834M18

[^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

mMTmpkSmtl CnKAU 
Lk»iV^CAICIII2
PtL213-eZe-0441 am^ 
Fu 213 •617-2781

s Opportunities
LANCASTER CALIF.
Shewing Center. Good area, excel
lent (cication. Residential A commercml 
business surround. Cost price

ims. HJnterestedmS? oSL^b.^ m)
7-11 CONVENIENCE STORE
Good Norfo Saerwnento Loc. Sage and 
affordable living nearby. Owr>er mo wig. 
must seN. $790K gross. w« discuss

(916)889-8968 
Pager (916) 551-4907.

ROCHESTER. NEW YORK
GOLD MINE 
FOR SALE 

Fully equipd Rochester restaurant hr' 
Mdl. collets, fofuway. industrial park^

(716) 359-1080
VANNUYS. CALIF.

Gas Station 
For Sale

3 Bays. $250K Asking $150 down. 
Unocal. Contact Nrtza between 9-5pm.

(818) 904-9099
X£W JERSEY
HMirq 4 AlC bwkms. Est tixa 1972. oonm rv 
A oonsructxxi acOs AbooctsgonslupsdvMtinA 
lanch. 4 bf. 2.5 ba. on 275 aa. 2800 st. 56x56. 
MKpd affxxil A dad S750K *23 an hona tim, 9 
<ttf twiL 30x40 qx teem 3 car g«. Lflhfo lanaad 
A emu twicad. Cotomal MOng $fo(K (906) 
•764963, (906) I7V5731. FAX (»3) 464-4292.

Martage/ra financial accounting and 
budgetfonctiont forthe BCAHdq.Main- 
tain coryatnent kaison with the Institute 
of Buddhfot Studtes and various com
mittees related to finandM affairs of foe 
6CA. Sm8 resume and salary require
ments:

Buddhist Churches of America 
1710OcteviaS»eei 

San Frartdsco, CA 94109 
(415) 776-5600

F/Tor
Experienced Of 
rWT. Mn lyesrOfffos AsMstant

keeping, rnM roexn. typing Aocu^arnust. 
Madnloch oompuier emerienoe p^erred 
Wide variety of dubes. Knowledge ol Bud
dhism and Japanese culin hel^ul. Salary 
DOE plus benefits. Send resuntewifo cover 
letter to; Buddhist Churchee of America, 
Deptetmenl pf Buddhist Educstien, 1710 
Octsvis St, Sen Frwtcieco, CA 94109. 
(415)776-5600.

Sell it with 
PC classifieds

UoninMi 1 IMon lor AH CM«ta
Bn LU
KUSHnrAMASBOW^HA

EVERGREB4M0NUUB«TC0.
' 45« Rotil Dt, LM AngHn, CA 90022 
Bui.:(2i; 201.7279 Rm.:(2I3|20M0SS

Serving UuCpmtmotity 
fCTrOoeriOYars

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.

' LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 74^-1449
R. Hxyamizu. PntsMeal 
H.Suiuta,V'J>jC«.Mr.
M. Moloywu. 4«(. Myr

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS

GRAND B)K)K (Lancfon/Rhm VIylAjn^ SEP4
NKKEIAU^ CRUIse...................................................... (7 days) SEP 12
JAPAN HOW<A1DI>TQHOKU (Sado Wand)..:.......................... (14days SEP 30
EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR...............................................(10 (foys) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE....................... .....................(13day&) XT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONTS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE_________|lt'(iays) NOV 5
*93 HOKKAIX WMTER FESTIVAL (S^iporo ScKmlesVAbashri-Hyob^ lesVspa
accodVmost meals)............................................................., (11 days) FEB a

■93 aOI^ EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS HIGHLIGHTS.............1(9 days) FEB 27
ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O’Farrell SL, San Frendsee. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

JANAKA

5—Employment

RENO.NEVADA
Medical Technologists

Openings in large dinical lab. Must be 
AXP or equiv. Excellent Company 
benefits. Nevada has no state income 
tax! Salary DOE.
CaM Pareonnel (800) 785-2755 EOE
KOVn-TV • aaaidie« lor a TBIPORARY TTIAFFC 
ASStSTANT.RamhqhKtooKfokraereeikaqxra- 
M. I4al Im eonpuwr am I t)pnt Wdk Acoxacy. 
Manln»diaiaBUKtMauiflcam*«(tlSub- 
amai braadcaa nfic am on JOS >ys or awmian 
pwtemd SaadMumio TctecMer. KOVRTV.2713 
KOVR Or. VIM SaoamarM. CA 9S60S Nsph cak 
aeapMEOEteF DnateaeerkpM

SIGNED & NUMBERED 
YAMAGATA

Snowfire. Frederick Hart, Scu^ 
tures. Eye of the Flame. Fidelia. 
Rrebird. By owner 
' Mara (708) 963^26

Liquidation due to dosing origfoai Peru
vian art pieces, sculptores, grotesque/ 
erotic art oil on canvas colontal style & 
hand crafted items.
CbR between 2-8 pm (310) 833-4592, 
(310) 220-2501.7001 Roaedans 
Ave. Paramount CA 90723.

Oww wax TaMaurirw CartlM Ranoir A hataad
bntta sojtgaifv cMad Inm ongnalpMar eaa te
PwwAuouM Itewir. 1 d FiwcaX moa iwmnU 
nwsM Sm»eaeS4i« Carfeat d B*Micfy 
ssaad by liMtM laum Rinar. haien d tia me 
FnadiiBpnwmitllSOOO Certaet: Vanim 
6354373 dya, m>6to-7S73 mm (MauMBln Tim) 
1202 LarkmurV ME 69311.
FI Wayne (ndana-1970 PJfovqo. 38S0TT. 6SC 
SUOa 97$ SMOH. 0 SPOH. new Nno digiial 
rate tmdogainckdxqADF.KWXSfi color radar 

kzad, 616 TCA Apok Loran, custom pentBsMaad, 616 TCA Apok Loran, custom pant 
iMirieg.8 lam. diwiffir geimpinr 
duti haeid mnddwid M irtarooffl siwao syst.

erWooHsepctt, Alto many more.
Nivqot vt stock $89,600. (219) 689-5694.

56T-BIRD
Show room cond. Powder blue exi w/ 
blue & white Ithr int Auto trans, a> pwr 
features w/whiie waBs. $40K.

(209) 524-6532 
Fax (213)464-4291

1978 Corvette
L-82 Indy Pace car. 107 original mi. 
Automatic, brand new condW/window 
stickers from 78. heated garage, prize
winner. S42.SK. By owner.

(717)855-8896 
Fax (213)484-4291

1967 Cougar
Beautifd black int & copper ext w/vinyl. 
top'. 286 V-8. ps, 3-spo auto, engine 
does rtol smoke & trans does not slip. 
Runs, looks & dives kke newl Every
thing in working order. $4,200 rnust se«. 
Mika Doran, Hm (503) 538-2827, Wrk 
(503) 844-9121 ext 219.
ATTENTION COLLECTORS.Invest at 
redtstic prices *57 Mercedes 300 SL 
Roadster $158,000. 73 Ferrari Dino 
Spyder$68K. '56 Mercedes 220SCabrio 
$1dK. 76 Triumph one owner 28.000 

Triumph TR3 Groundup Re- 
md ofow valudtie cars Aval-

ableJef|Ff«fof (818) 765-4211
FERRARI F-40
End6T91 Medei

1.500 miles. U S. veiaion. Like Brand 
new. Colector't item No more in pro
duction. Serioue Call# only. 917 2nd 
St Apt 104 Sants Monfea. CA, 90403 

(310)393-8934

Mountdn Uvtog For Clly fbopli GwwMt. AO 
nnng ac d open space Wromanbe vwes d 
Derwef hdtt. Tta 1.16 ac SM s 2S mn to tfM*an 
Oenwr 4 to im lR>m gram Cotorsto tkin» Wife5
Ue.fDCkwtcn
mapmpeeiii
274-OtoO.^I S264601.2SS66 Gaiweae Trte 
nd,Gd(tan.Cobr«to80to1.
HAWfAIbU

c.PM.kama.7000d \ 
ad am tm. IwiM mdr dd. wcMoMy rtwaiiiil am tw.____

anna IMwluh«MMm9iiaaaoaadtead 
ac wan ammem Wwmifo *60* iunmi AJ he 
awteeoflkfitokpaifoiMWm.AaaiBaidiiM 
iMim Otteedd 66mlbM (HnSSito
(saeisweei 7M6K fteHi IMM12A Kake-
iLem.MMr4e.

ALASKA
Pfoaa 410 Aaes For Sato. Oww rmedt S240K 
ctoh. 10 m fioffl Homer. 230 fflitiom Ancferqgs. 
AnehorPortama. Kenaf Pam. For Dmelopmed

huning.6 fievestabie unber. Power 6 maav 
ttewd Id 1 n from propety. Csl;(907) 304W 
wk, (907) 8944736 ln,fsi{907) 3»1793.

For Sale 57, Acres CX Land 
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE

Comer (X Tcnm Now 28«40 Log Com- 
mercia) Budding Sewer fine, electrictiy 
and well Business location 

(907)'863-4929

ALASKA
Remote lot 7.2 acres w/200ft of water
front on 6 m8e long lake. No road ac
cess. Excellent fisfong. wikttto & views 

$25Kw/lerms 
Wil buM cabfo if desired 

(907) 243-7883
VSTASAND^CO
House-US ^K. 4br. 3 ba. 2686 d on .57 acre 
9yrsold InWuteetexwmelywelfnartaned 
PtoD vu Lg formal LR 6 OR Grae room teten 
Bd area. I4 mesi suae W draising area t FP. 
rast BA W sep tub & shower, indoor fojnd 6 SVC 
am. gourmet Iddien pes. spnnk ays. baau 
Indicpd. (619) 9414547^________ _____

SAN 6ENAROINO COUNTY. CA
RasWantial Ineoma Properly 

Brand new 6 ufats, each ISOOd wt3 bdnn. 
2 V, bth. 2 car garage. Near shops & schools 
in Apple VsBey. Fast growing area near 
Vidorvile. 100% occupied. $595,000 US 
Can Lou. SR OevelopmenL (619)247-1679.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

UId Derert Oaala
Yourownwatersource. l2Kgalperday, 
saduded ranch. 160 acs, 10 acs wne- 
yvd. Near State Park, horses. lakas,L 
hogie on proper^, *2 cabins. An excel- 
ieit in vestment
(619) 789-5878, (ax (213) 484-4291

CALIFORNIA
Beachfront

S brdm home plus separate vacant lol 
on white sandy beach. 24 hr security 
guarded gate, f^me Capistrano Beach 
area Asking $2,750,000. Aak for Ron 
Ppuhon (714) 861-1400 ext 134.
CALFOMAUSA
CkWivio Batoh Beoidul Ciakim Budt Home 
WmaDrdiciadcceenwawlrometohfm.*jMiail 
on Bdfl. 3 bdrmwMachad bihnns upsn Uvim. 
WM gtass view of pdio. spa t ocean. Elawior 

■■ ■ - “ * EZecoatsioicfk.
shop. $175,000 US (714) 6824112 Ma, (714) 
5424662 Lv oaetagt or Fax: (714) 5414343.

Huntington Beach
By Owner. Executirearee-gateguarded. 
4 b(fon. 3fuli bfos. Eat-n Kri^. formal 
dning Rm. Bonus Rm. Built-ins. Mmble 
Floors, near schools.! shopping. 3 car 
gar^ Security System $599,000. Call 
- 962-4843 or (714) 832-0026.(714)9

RVERS10E.CA
EiiallMil kivMtiiMnI OpfiortunHy 

41,000sf automotive retail center an
chored by Jf^ Lube. Easy to manage 
cash flow properly. Assumable ban. 
Asking $3,750,000 US. Paul Cardanaa, 
(714) 353-8025, fax (714)4534026.
UnANCLCAUFOMA
Cuelem Sw Antonie Helefitat 4 bdrm. 27, 
bth hm. Singh story phn. Guh dadgn Court- 
ysfd tefountdn. pool 8 spa RV parking, a 
beaut varieb d oak tfo 8 gass. 8 fiwh, Ruch 
morel Exoelant niMtmenil OfM « $568,000 
OeO Pis cal ni4) 9484641, SSS N S«l 
Antonio Avt, U^nd, CA. 91766
4 bekm. 3 bth. Irg msti sto formal dining. 
2 frpics. one bdrm apt guest house^ 
pool 8 much more. V, ^us ac. Excelleni 
location, heart of Beflflower. Nr sefti. 
colleges, transportation. Call Ofaek 
Raalty (310) 924-03S3, (^4)790-1705 
Ask fw our other properties avail.
REDONDO. CALIPOteriA

chToi
2 txfon. IV, bth. Panorwnic Ocn Vu 
P.V.. Malibu whi water. Pvt wooded 
entrance w/stream 8 footbridge, spa
cious. Al amenities Pool. spa. efo^ 
Must sell $299K (310) 374-7053 pp.
LA CANADA, CAUFORNIA
By OwTter Sale or Lease. SpaciaJ 4 
bdm. 3.5 bth speefous home, terrific 
views, highly rated school system. 25 
minute commute to downx>wn Los An
geles. Moving to London, will negotiate. 
Great value at $625K or lease $2900 
mo Call (818) 952-727:4
SHERMAN OAKS. CALlFOWriA 
Move in andStait Entectanng 3#-1.7&#^ 
pool. IrrwnacUale home on oversized 
fol $3^0040ppn^ .1

U Realty Co. 
•nbJoAfM

(818) 784-8057 or (818) ^24068 
. For Stea By Owner
Sylmar Estate

U»s Angeles Suburb Horse property 
416Ss f hoiise. 5 bdnn. 3 V, bth 10Osf rec 
rm. 1 V,acre. Reduced$200KUS Price: 
$S49K US George, (805) $284108, 
$29-2900, lax S29-45S8.
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CB4TRM. CALIfORNM
Heritage Ranch

1950sqti,alcusK>mhoa>eMnih|aouzzi ' 
Steps to lake $195K. 2 years new. iob 
mfec •

^ owner.
(a05) 23P-42S9

CAUFOWiA
. WeM Tamplelon. Brand new gorgeous 
9S00« sq ti exec twme wraS amenitties « 
2400 sq (t- shcp^m on beauliui 10 acs in 
axlusrveOattirook Estates lovely country
side views, priv & peaceful yet 5 mins to 
lown (725KOBO.(805)2)»4948.POBox 
16S6, Alaseadero, CA WZi.
SAHLueoeisPO.CAuf
Cueett By The Sea. 1 bik to Bay. IMque

setting Musiseeioapprec.$183.50(ymato 
Ofr. By Owner. Bkr. co-op. Leave message 
(605)828-7254. ______________

6AKTA UkRlA CAUFORNM
Prime Income Properiy

16 unit apt Hse, good condition & good 
N East section of Santa Maria. Income 
over S103K. Positive cash flow. 
SS50.000.

(805) 485*5376
CALIFORN4A ^
Prime Inoome Property For Sale 

36 miles North of Bakersfield. Kiwi 
Ranch. 5.45 luUy lenoedacreage. Grows

in middle of ranch 1964 sq ft mdm 
throughout, fully landscaped, lots of se
clusion & privacy. Ideal retirement pnx> 
w/2 golf courses nearby. $210,000 US 
(209) 535*5553
LOS ALTOS. CALlFOfiNIA .

.Silicon Valley*
2 story home. Excaleni LocalionI 2 
master bdrm. 2 bth. new kitchen/paini 
Large dosets, upgrades Bakony. 1450 
sq n totd. Great schools' $305K US 
(406) 2S6-4492.
Just 2 iniae From PebWa Baach 

ExI Invest opp in Pacific Grove. Ocean 
Front View! This 4 ^x consists of 4- 
1BR units, very prrvale & top of the line

626*4378 (Fax)^
CAUForesA
Jurt«lnsfn«MMiBeedi,e8iefUS0p«u 
PacAc Grove condo kE In prime iocabon. 2 bdim. 
2bih,llSSsl.WoodframslcDncfeiesld>. AO. 
lerced ar hea. trpic. waHo-eal carpets, patn. 2 
car gar. compin as dubhouie wfint tub. sauna. 
iBCim etc. Nrgrt, diopsi s^. $248,000. Chris 
(40e 374-M14 Im. (408) 848*1798 ml

NOtTTHERN CAUF NEVMIA COUKTV 
Inspm views of snowcaps^aley . 14« rol- 
ing ac. 315Ssl. 3 bdrm, 2'U bth csim hm. Itg 
frniy rm. lb, gourm Uch. Ouaity/aitn. to 
datdil Pofished oeduAnahogsny ihru^ 

ac meadow. IruMloweringPod. Ig palio. 9 ac maadow. 
trees, ado irrigation syd & arrow sow 
$439,000 Phil Able. agi. (916) 272-6865.
SONOMA. CALF-By owwr. hWw your own 
wirw. No Can ftot d Wine Coirtry. aimed 2 
acs. lovely Irg 2 bdm home t gst COMM pod, 4 
bth. xn 1^ ImN rm. cdh cefm. 3 WOOD stows k 
1 Wdl stovem Wl wine cehr k squp. Uerld t 
Cabamst Sauvignon grapas. stream, oak treas.
idadfor corp. retrsaL^ mi to Sonoma Gol cnl 
ISSOfC US. (707) 8865474.
USA CAUFOrtMA-NAPA VALLEY
Executive 11'A acre dew estate home. 
4 bdrm. 4 bth formal dining rm. 5 tpics.

scaping, eees meadow. $2,900,000 
Retd Broker (707) 963*6046.
CENTRAL OREGON-€aglo Cf« taoH Prm 

mmtrran 0pp. The golori doligll sit on
V| K d ool cn k surrounded by a lecremon tween 
hotM tiine Bcyding k stmo 25 m BMy. Lee on Da 
Sdxei Am.tiotmdflyliit^rd^:aid iFhdi 
gol os opening W 92 in lent; X iim bom prirna 
ooMno B^lune k Sun River. $82,500 m 

m-voa, lu (30C) 78»-m7.
AdEA.CflEQON
By Owm. Oregon Si«e Urw Naarby. 6 V, ac« 2 
bdriR 2 bihs. house k 2 ear gw. (S ac d pactin) 
nioi bam, CDfflp tenoas (coraf fence) Nu Ml. 
suBpfiaihauM.Yrrnd  creek sqipliesirMsbkfi 
a 1 boundry d prop. Al »k new. miyv. 
Stove, Frig Deep betzer.al new w.w. carpel 
•VUOU. $110,000. (503) 4I7-S1I&.

Colortdo Hotm Farm
Deveiopmeni Property 

Byowner.900ecwM0acW(e.substaft- 
bd water hghis. weHs. ponds. 35 mi NW 
of Denver, ISmiNE of Boulder 4bdrm. 
3 bath home. 2 boms w/26 ttoUs. indoor 
erat>a.urdenirour)dshop. Vtmieaining 
kack. outtKjkdngs. Borders ptaned de
velopment ground. $9000 per acre com-

Charlaiw(303^6^145

WeMaten Cowtyl 290 Acrw Llalm lee d
antrp. airport hangar. 5 nn from BaMTton. 1520 
rwjrom Portend On«rad a 57 rd. Abo: 8 ec 
corr  ̂prop. 20 nm bom Porsand. 3 m IromPunha 
RxlgaGol'Cn 3Sacs. 5mn ttomBMverfon.k20 
mn bom Portland ($03)M7-23Kanytim»«r(S03) 
547^11 MTty am erly « PO Bn 219. Nertt 
Plabw, OR 971» Fax {903)947-9898.
Centratia Right Between Seettte 8 
Pordandt 190 ac. pasture and hay. 2 
creeks 3 kg bams surrounded by wooded 
hAs 5 bdrms Remodeled farmhouse. 
0fferedat$450.000 PleoeeCall(Eves) 
(206) 7^7528. 1826 Big Hanaferd 
Rd. Centralla, Washington 98531.
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON

Prime Corhmercial 
Income Property 
Two-2 story bldgs.

Multi-tenant office space. 
Grade 1 credit. Combined sq ft 
approx 53000 on 2'/, acs. Hi 
tech, Hi profile appearance. 

Joined by skywalk.
$5.4 mil.

Package or separate. 
(509)'838-8888.

WASMNGTON STATE
Toledo, ByOwTMV 

Cowlitz River off Spirit Lake Hwy to Ml 
Strtlelens Vy mile frontage on 60 ac 
gravel beaches, right below hatchery, 
best fishing in N W. View of Ml Rainier. 
5 mins to Toledo, 10 mins to l-5t 
$495,000 Neg terms (206) 864-4386.

DUVAU
1hrs from Seattle. Charming custom log
honw. great loc, 2 bdrm, 2 bth, Imly r 
deck. loU of windows providng bet 
view of wooded acre. * 1 bdrm. Tbth
ooitoge above 2* car
-----------area Grt kw (

7665800.

WASHINQTON STATE
Prime Waterfront Property Mercer Island 
This too ft waiedrors kd has no bank, ttw 
waieffront.dwwaiertrontbamongnewquat- 
ity^wmes Easy access. 5000a cstm hm 
ptons Wpermii. ideal lor Fam & Exec Irving. 
Beautildvew has boat dock Just lOmms 
from Seattle. $765,000 (206) 4554480.
WA^NGTON STATE
Prime Waterfront Prop )ust 17 mies 
from Bellingham. This waterfront home. 
3 & 2'U. salt water moorage has beauti
ful San Juan islands at doorstep 
$299,500. Also 35 ft Tn-cabin cruiser 
$59,500 Pkg lor both $345,000. (206) 
734*6970, call for Info.
WAS WGTOW STATE
PtkM IM Estate ItivesbMt*. Dwahr Umd. 
65 na No of SssBIe. This 3300sl Cstm hm stt on 
'It* ac tetouihem axposure. W/2 mstr stes k 2 
bdrmapt,gmsiatth.l80‘‘viewol Puget Sound k 
Mns Abo2600t! akstw. Gol OSes on neighbor
ing slands. $375,000. (206) 3754060 ph k tax.
WASHNGTON

22Vi timbered acres 
NE Washington locabon 
7 mi from town of Republic 

*/« W of Resorts Black bch located on 
Curlew Lake. $40K.

John (509) 775*3254. ,

WASHNCTON
Outet, country retreat in a tertoered sening, 
on 2Vy ac. bordeied by a prvt tree laim on 2 
sides, oust rambter. 4 bdrm. 2 Vt bth. kg entry 
kiich. cattwdral oeiingk. 24x36 gai?shap. 
6x36 iolt Wal utas. 40jnins lo Tacoma. 60 
.mks to Seattle. Reduced $20K te$16SK lor 
quick sale (206) 693  ̂pp.
WASHMOTON
2 bdrm. 1 bth. 1200 sc) It home. Frpic. 2 
car garage, community pool. Jacuzzi. 
Golf, tennis. Ocean view. $250,000.

By owner.
(509) 877-6036 

Fax (213) 4644291
££ M iBM 4 klnV'/, bn. M,
jSu I nabat Ml: boni M m* nx 1» > 
dtowtewnilSaccUwJBatew 19hii»Rmo-

8mm RktelfM.llMa.W/99198

LASVEOAS.NV
ChInBse-Korean Retfaurant
Seats 100 Good TtocoOit 8 OefiMry. 
Reduced to $249,000. OWC $100,000 

For da«ale eel Jan, C*21. 
(702)798*1300 

Fax (702) 792*2828
I. Two occupied Hatoti-

■Qfk tome. Nr rings k ttanspoiiriioa Pretes- 
aoflri naragemeri sawicM euteL Tuscon $i .4 
IL, ftara, $15iaT^^8iM«^
(80^ 4834817. Cat (8M)48$4t80.

bidgw/
kg home. Live over your own business. 
Panoramic views, ciaan. quiet Irving. In 
the desen 'U mile to Laughlin. NV. and 
100 nvles south of Las Vegas. irs Great! 
Contact Larry at (602) 757*3664. .

SALIOA. COLORADO
Oblique Modular Home 

1344sq^ft. abdrm. 1Vybthon9000sqft 
of land Gmge attached w/opener Fruii 
trees Pehnnals. solar Elec heat and 
many amenities Also building site on 
6188 sq ft Total for boto $71.000.

(719)539-4385

NW COLORADO
Quality Wlldlifa Retraat 320 Min acres. 
Pnstrie & Remote borders ted land ki- 
duding dinosaur nabonal monumenl 2 
lovely homes, guestcabin. shops/heavy 
equipment & pnvate landkigstti^—spec
tacular views.'Perfect for recreational 
use $350,000 (303) 824*3712.
SALT LAtt CJTY. ITT
20 mirs Irom dwntn. Tal ori(-cvrd 'I, ac vew lets. 
Ovticn Hdden Vriby Cntry Club Got Crs « 
11700 S2SihE. Haw phne now araii Sped, 
seduded, wDodad lots w/nriurri mtn saduson k 
mne drva to nkn d^r coneniancas Cal the 
Cow C Hddwi Vritey omwtegrl (101} 32M 258 
Evr«s k wkndi 2K-27S or 582*28k
St George—The Prim Sprtngt of Utahl 
WondertuHmtyhm.mmsIromSgoR courses, 
schb. cokage k town. 17$ hrslrom eking 2 
hrs I rom Vegu 2500sf brick hm. cstm kitoh, 
AC. 1 bving rm, 4 bdrm, 2bth, 3*car gar. pook 
spa. greeiVtouse. Otferwl at $ 1 aSt^s can 
^1)6268033.(801)634-0468.8208.850 
East. Sl George, Utah 84770.
ATTENTION INVESTORS
UTAH—516 acres oommerciaf and 
ktenuai (with wafer) $1 Mil Owner 
carry. (801)673-2539 
UTAH—500 acres residential (with 

yaier) $950,000 (801) 673r2S39.
I CALIF—2600sf luxury custom home 
mOrange County. CA. reduced$50.000 

SZM.OOO (801) 673-2539 
ITTAH—1V, acres for student hous

ing. Owner wil carry (601) 865-1737.
UTAH—R3 36 4 16 units nev col

lege. {801)865-1737.
SOLIOSHELTER 

REALTY INVESTMENTS 
(Audrey Tuttle)
(801) 673-2539
Montana Land

Beautiful 20-k Aeparoeis. Wooded Props 
Excelent Accesibitif. Wei Maintained 
Rds. Great Hunting 8 Fishing. Nr Public 
Lwids 6 Skiog. Easy Owner finarwing 8 
insured Tide. hA Money Back Guaran- 
toel. Aspen Gold Ranches of Montana 
From $15,800 (800) 258*5553.

PRIVATE ISLAND ESTATE 
Located in western Montana Is Anufca. a 
110-ac rekeat providkig every amenity for 
i superb corporate fa^ or ptvt oom- 
pound. Contemporary tog. 18.000sf..5S 
rrTB. 10 bdmv. 14 btis. plus a 4000sf 
shore house. Art colectton 8 al tumish- 
ngs nd. $S.S00.00Q. Brochure avai. £x- 
dusiveoHefing. Contact: Ron IWtIum 8 
Patsy Wood, Staling Ranch 8 Land, 
PO Box 7252, Miaaoufe, KT 59807. Ph: 
(406) 7266200. Fax: (408) 72843m.

Invesl In fastest Growing City cn Mon- 
tanal 21*/- acree-surrounded by dty of 
Missoute. MT Zoned agrkajioral. subdrvto- 
riie Wctiy water, power & sewer aval. 01- 
lered ri $610,000 Askfvother pmps aval
Pie etel Juna. “ • *' “ - -------
721*1840 
Box 7878,

Juna. FhMityRari Em(406) 
0 or (406) S468S22 (eva). PQ. 
% Miaaeula, MT 59607.

MOrVTANA
UBBY NU HOME

eth fairway, cabinet view oc and golf 
course. Nm cedar home, pond and 6th 
graen. 2400 sq ft 3 btkm. 3 bto. 2 car 
Qm. $143,900 Pp

(206)488*3221'

IDAHO
3bdnn.1 bth home teatofeselecl. heat, kg 
ari-irvteKh. kg rms. hrdwdfks. OuttidB lea- 
tores ind enctosed porch, open perking, 
teoteted toeaiion on Hwy 3. St Mary's River. 
Huge out bUg Woommi potl Hurling, tish- 
ir« $79K (908) 901*1747. R Freda
MEwieaco
MOUNTAM PROPERH. Hama 
F«m.Kx«rg.FM.MMnwiClrnb^Sto- 

- xn 3 bdrm, LR. OR. loleh. Wl hi bsim W.’ss:
^ 3 txkm, LR. Oa loleh. Wl hi bsffli 

kplc.1200riopUprirs.900ribsfflnNawiidng 
k teanrto4)taak M. 226 ac Wimdigmd pipa
tofNriayri.
grioie.driaeiC^pump. MawaptinKona 
9txv4ad pwri. 7. rtx ri Vslacaa Od&wig.
teoiriOnapPariL 103Srigavsrgiaantieas.2 
gtotv. 2 m Ivrit-ups. StoaMa dafi '1?xl6
kiso’ooo. 0Mtor'(W) S864387.1SlKho dll
O^Vriteotos,‘MM7Sl MffiiaaNealSatii 
" " iii.lBamarkarll.BMdaradbyNa-

feVMt In tha USAIt! Ifew Mexico le hot! 
5600sl Big, authentic adobe viita on Nall 
tores! view lol Ovartooks the oily of Abuq. 
3* 4'U * study « kg bit Game rm. wet bar. 
wine cete. nloor Heal Pool ^ hot tub' 
'Sam. Exarcisa Rm Muki-teval hm W 
patios & decks $825K OWC Owner. Pat 
(505) 2963880. Ask for brochure.
NEW MEXICO
On The Beautiful Uano Estaesde 

4aes. 2000sl.4b(fen.2bih. frpic. bam. 
corrais 6 otoer outbuildings Perfect tor 

ni, horse property
Reegan Prop Mgmt 

(213) 654*7681
AbeoMeNNNLei M0O%
occupied 2 m^or natl tenants 
Excellonl fwy location in mafer south
west dty 9 5% return Prop Offered at 
$4 1 mil Pis call (713) 4644101. FSx 
(713) 922*9101. Ed Lewie. Broker. 
^ployMe Realty Corn. 10814 Sage 
Leaf Lji. Houston, TX ^089.
SPORTSHAirS PARADtSL 320 ac estate wkg 
teiabelum horra (appmx 7000sf) loc n the heart 
ri prifT* hurtriD, Iding couitn. Only 130 rni kotn 
Baort Rouge. The exceptonai opponunty otters 
anonrxxs potenbri lor horse term lodge, bed k 
braaktesi etc. Addiional acreage also avail Cen- 
tacl; OOTam. (318) 3867148. HC 73 Bex 147, 
llonlaMy.Leulateite7l354.

USA ARKANSAS
By Owner For sale 192acredairyfarTT>. 
also 90 8 236 acres tor ranch or devel- 
^ment Other properties available near 
Clinton. Arkansas

(501) 745-45S0. Nall Wolfe.
Bt 2 Box 324, Ctlnlon, A>( 7230Jt,

OKEMOS. UICHI3AN
FrankUoydWnghtHome 6 8acs Mag
nificent views in al seasons 40' steel 
tower kg swimming pool Priced at 
$2,600,000 US inefedes house, fur
nishings. bcJbks 8 Frank Uoyd Wnghi 
correspondence
(517) 3463045. Fax (517) 372*1409.

For Sate
486-acre fresh and salt waterfront resort 
and R E devetopmeni Project on SW
Florida Ind 2 hotels. RV p^. manna, 
aksinp, furtoed Improvement District. 8 
potertbal for oven200 residenbal units. 
Asking price of $ 12MM Contact Chuck 
White at (714) 645*5000.
SARASOTA FLORCA '
Ler«beai Kn CkJb L'Ambtenea Bulding #1 
Very ictevconto bang chsrd ri batowdmelo^s 
currempnessrioriiy USl 2ML BmcMidiV ligh 
te. 3 b  ̂, 4 V, btfL den 4120 tetri ri For the 
dscrvrmtong buyer who rates on the best d the 
besL Brkrs proteded (313) 277-2875, tex (313) 
2774389.

RorUdKeys
Waterfront income prtjperly. Prestigious 
Port Largo in Key Largo On deep water 
canal.2inintoAliantic FuBy furnished, 
rental inoome. 4 bdrm. 2 bth upstairs. 2 
bdnn. 1 bth down $600K. (005) 
626-3050, Fax (305)623*1464.

South Carolina Coast Repos 
RCI deeded blue, white red weeks at 
50% to 70% savings. OceanfrontA golf 
courses Own kistoed of rent Broker. 
Ask for our other excellent properties 
availabte. Pendfeton RE (800)8462154, 
(803) 2369714. PO Box 16212 Surf 
Side Beech. S Caroline 29587.
NAGS HEAD. NORTH CAROLNA 
Tlmeshere CtoseeutI Buy Redvraeks 
from $2,000. White from $900. Blue 
from $450.1.2 8 3 bdm. many ooean- 

t. RCI Deeded ownership. We rertt, 
Omar Banka Raeert Renlale. PO 

_.j1166,Ne9e Hated. NC27959. (919) 
441*2134. Fraa brochure.'MM*.

VSBMA
Ww»Wra.a

CtojcMtef 0^~'ftei pwp :

iH^rateBM Ons^sferiperpeae 
tofdwMeriewti la i—iinteci
r Dtepraribri?—rfeniMdgte*

---
USA Essex Area Fabulous 12 rm Com Rver 
Corfernporvy Premiar waterfront Beamed 
catoigs. gtess welt wateome outdoors. Sue- 
caaston of boautM kving soecae gaoafuly 
arrsigod 2 wngs cemactod by SO ft ereanca 
^.2(todtt.1 wtetedlete. $1,750.000. Marie 
(tel Real Ealtea, (m) 4361te. 2 Smhfi 
WeckHA,OMLya,CeaiL063n.

For Sale 50 Acres Rrverport property 
with e*varie^ of aees. natural spring. 
30M. Nor«i Richmond (2 hrs litom Wash
ington DC).

2414 Bevarty Dr.
(716) 462*8030 

Broektyh. NY 11226
UORRteCXI.MJ
PrimadavalQpntertprap,46faslots.4S6ac

48>geriBtehmsaas A«enaBt«3J8ac 
L«i kg tact of tend avy tar devBicpmeri in 
Morris Co Otetiar «■ conaidar puichHa of 
er«ratrBdorporiionstafe:^)3S6780e 
ext 210 or 26$. Fax (201) 3361218

CANADA.
Central BrWah Cotembfa 

ByOwner Developers 60 ac proposed 
usage 144 tots. Aoned sngl/feqiie'hous- 
mg -f30 ac industrial River frontage, ds 
to schls. shops/rec Must see! $725K 
VM sefl tel or p«t (604) $67*2766. 
Vanderhoof BC.
OMTAteOCAMADk
Giatek
Toforao (ofearii 42 ac Lakeftonl prop In grsei 
ecencloc. 4 bdrm Cot^te iristono tpic. kg deck 
overtooiung lake wtewdY bdi k boat dock Graa 
lorsmmmrB 10 mra from town. GofiriQ ps S 
im anay. $209,000 Cdn m (41« <73*3726, 
fee (411) 495*5581. Ketfiy.
avastment Opportunity 1 fe from NE 
Tpronlo Canada Hobby Farm. 20 mins from 

Ontario k 1 mi from Lake Scugoy W 
ifishing. boaing. eic 3 bdrm. ctouB butiga- 
low ranch styla on seeded land Idate lor 
Mrid gardening & berry taimiig 8 caoie 
terrrvng. gd incotrie producers wra mi view dl 
Ihevakey $410,000 Cdn (416)9662798.
CANADA PRINCE EDWARD tSLANO
Pop 128.000. Nice beaches, cheap home.

5663272 (res ). (902) 566-5665 (off). (902)
566-3566 (Fax). ...................
Charlonetown. PEI. Canada. CIA 7J6RR1. Hazelbrook.
CANADA 2D Ao* Country Esme Tha pm piGp nefe 
an 8A03sl hm * caratakaa qia. 3 gar Eurgoean 
buidar. dMi tor 2 tamita. 6 bdrm. 6 bih. alc. Subdi- 
vdabii. mn to Vancouver Art S7X.000. Wnte w 
cteconcemwg Realty sevee the k other iwdaraai 
or(trartorctepmp5DenlheDBrakl.BeikU4l6 
eo heel 4lel Ava., Vanceuiw, AG Canada 
VSZ2M9 (SOS) 283-2823 Fax; (G04) 283-1097.
UACUATA 6LAN0.FLI
8$ ac vrrgn k kfih tropca! teand Gh the northeast 
coasi el Vtlevu. the ma)or teard ot the Ff eiards 
One hr frorr Fp hseman Arport. yet totally te 
eluded k prvt-$7.000.000. $maler aland abo 
avail CentoctiLeweffioeeoIRBiphN.Geerga. 
3485TorraneeBlvd,StoS,TerTacwa,CA  90503. 
Pfu (213) 5464822. ___________

EAST TURLCXiK CUSTOM
3 BR. 3 bth. from, liv, din rm Lge gour- 
melkitchen-tam rm Lotsofoak.marble 
8 tile. Lge master bdrm Lge toi 3 car 
gar. Auto sprinklers.

$372,500
(209)634-8288

Office Rent 
Near LAX Sheraton 

Best view. 24 hr security
1) 377sq. $972.00
2) 591 sq. $1534.00 

Phone: (310) 641*0093
RarTALS

Caribbean
Barbados Britton Beach Area 1 -bdrm 
serviced apt immed aval Exec Mulb- 
room suite avail Sept. NYC (212) 
6861845 B’dos (809) 425-8358.330 E 
334dSt.NewYorlj.NYl00l6. -

NEW YORK errv
Brooklyn Prospect Heights. 1 bdrm 
garden apartment in odturtely diverse 
area rents by day. week. monm. Sloops 
4 15 min subway nde to Mto-Manhat- 
tan. References' Europe. Japan. Latin 
America.
Telephone: (718) 783*5717 USA..

14—Miscellaneous

Wanted VInteoe (10561972) 
Barbie Dol Clothes 8 Accessories A 
Famiy Members also Bid Lly DoUs. By 
mteor Americen Colector Top Dolars 
p^ Buys 8 Sent All Tel: (818) 
7169118. Fax: (81« 7161669. Kitty 
Stuart 24563 John Ceher Rd Hidden 
HHIe.CA. 61302 USA.

PtanoLeerans
Spetxakzed itoividuBl mteruetion from an 
axparisneed periormar 8 taachar can pro- 
vtoeyou or your chid wih a aofid tawtoteon 
t ollef reasonabte rteaa 8 a teudio «iti 
concen grand, conventendy locatad on 
Westsida Calloritepi JonathonThonip- 
aon,MA (213) 931-1033. ________

VerStee
40 GOLD MINING CLAIMS, al proven 
grttond Ontha Ktahdiia Rivtr. near Dewaon 
C4y in the Yukem. Canada Equip 8 houea 
incta«M . Also the date of a Baimt tn rate 
estate boainaK. Prima propaiiy at tha en- 
amnoa of Dawaon^. YiAon. Sates pnea
$15 mikon Ctel (i ()996S677.

Trolls Trollt Trolls
Trol Dolls. Posters. Buttons. T-Sfwts, 
Pilows.Pilowceses.Nectaeoes Alsori 
stock Batman Returns. Beauty 8 The 
Beast Baiebel 8 BasketoaB postars. 
mote<($16) 561*1378, (800) 6464816 
Fax (518) 561*3605.
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JACL 32nd Biennial Convention , ,

No tepiuationiwiU be pioeened without fieo.~,r—v-.r-/---------------------- ;•
deucbed and relumed directly to the hofeL Ifyoo are re|i«er«f for more thu youraalOake
lamrefuierin|u(ehecli«ne) Q Adulincmbcr D
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□ Y0MliAla4tMAp

iiafihliform.
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LM FM

Dtelrtel ______ _

_____ £k —...........

□ Voting Detente □ . AUereate O National Board □ SmlT o YMIhAiHm □ Ollut -----------------
TSANOPnBTATinN INFORMATION

______ _____

AiTivinfby: Q pUne O bus □ car G trafa Ifyoo arearrivta|byptoM: Airlhie --------------------
rMTION RKniSTPATinN FRR ANn rWTTP KWV nn I JWrmj/IKYi
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Convention Fees
1

Convention PecKeae .
1 Before 6/25/92 1 After 6/25/92

le 1 4 #w\

_ ■ '...............................

-------
------ ]Am>m

mParVaav

n Youth Packane
sno.oo
SI30.00

|$I45.00
lsi43.00 D JACL Member iiwoo $15000

IndlvidtMl Evanta 3iACLNon-MefflbCf SI6500 liM.00J

S33.00 $40.00 l^lloy Ban Teumomont

.. am "9^□ -Rope 'Em In* Reception S20.00 $20.00 D J ACL Sponsored team
□ National Awards Banquet S35.05' $40.00 D Non-JACL aponoored team
n Sawnara Banouet S40.00 $45.00 3 R ockv M in. N at 1 Farit Tour »»». *40^

n DailvReeistration $15.00 $20.00 D City Tour ifioo Ml 00 ■ A.- ^
Special EvonU 1 Toui 10 V.ll $25 00
□ Youth Sponsored Lundieon $15.00 $20.00 3 U S. A F A .harden 0 f the OedaAJ .1 

OKmoteComptetTovr /
$2000 »5«0

SI5.00 $20.00 • D Bike Rental 15.00 S Ifcr—
Fn^ INFORMATION

Diet^reMrictbni:--------------------------
C^eeial aeeew need*- ___________________ _

Veitty ball Toumamarn Team Name . G lta«

□ fapmae Amnktm - t$rntlmttm m Cdiaw^M 
Q StrafifilMaftif »«r fm Mm TM
O OayAi»w»;WI*yiniao»ad*ioa*wd*atW^A#aafa<
□ UJ.IaptfiRdlailoM 
O Aaii-AftifiVlotoftM

WORKSHOPS 1 am mo^ tflterited jp ittcndipf f for utapaing diiipwm
□ Bi-Racial/Bi-Cu1iural Children
□ EdocationaMugeifor Atian* L
a A Celebration of the Creative & Artistic Spirit in Japanese Amer^ani
□ Underatandniand Coping with the Psychological la^act of the Camp Eipcricnoe 
O Ag^g and Retirement 
Make check payabk to: JACL3tad BicaaUl Nadoaal Coaveatioo.
To charge to your MasterCard or Visa please complete. □ MasterCard □ Visa
Credit card typeXCheck ope)
Credit card number Ek>tr««»n date____________ ___________
Pkase return form wth your registration payment to: Mlle4U Chapter. JACL 32ad Meanlal Caavratlaa. PO. Bm 4NM2 T. A. »mnr. W 
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION DEADUNE Jaae 2S, im, • Final postmark deadline for Advanoe Re##frsf*n
After June 25.1992. - On Site Regisuaibn ONLY*. Spouaes.children and accompan>ing persons not reghicred eermot *wnd eoadsMPM os«*
■MAIL TO:
M4e-Hi Chapter
MCL )2*e BiraanI Nnwiil C»*<n>l«a
Ana V»aiaaai«iit
POB«>«SBiB2.TA
omw.coamaoasi

YOimi/STUDENT DELEGATE HOTEL RESERVATION EORM

O Waw.MwtWi nvm

RESERVE: ^
___^SMflrOec-as><r ri»*iil2VuiF»r
___DMbk OcasMcy MlMaRii «?\ i«a»« •«»! Vt> (5 jn»«a*t«S«n » ■ laoii.)
___^Trvuo«»ta«r $3i*7Rtai 11% u.p»i saaiF"
___ OasSOsnsuMy SlJ W»la» l?% «aiftT»»fcl aai>c»a*al«>*att*«aS»Meafoe»l _ .
Noie:Ifyou want to share a room wiihotberyouihAtudppi dekptes.be sori to compfcw infermatbn ropakMI below. CiMpMf •»# s# •
are no guarantees. , . * - . ^ \
A.,.,, ____________________  ^ _________________ :_____________ Am-J.__________
AHdrgRl ___S—_!----- --------------------;---- '---------- ... ..BBCjrAba- 

#L«R H. *m

a*ao»ri» f *♦ a»»M, aawTU v»o* «»*»A iA»

anna—«» IWt

Home Tekpt 
IdAI

\
.shaMM

YoBlh/StvdeBt Hotel ReservBtloDi arc Due lo MILE>HI CHATtEil M 9f /I/MI
ADULT DELEGATE HOTEL RESERVATIOT'I

A ed by deposit R cacrvaiaoiu most be roeoivod by My i. fM Cdi

MAILTO:
lACL 3teS •MMualNaoMalCaawanaa 
Ana aaaarwtioaiDaya 
SkaratM Daawi Tack CtRWi
aamOTC Fart-ey.Oamwi.CO «a>J.2r**
Tal. i-aOD-in-TON
ReservatioDS will be held until bKXlpjn. on day of arrrvalunfcu
after 4.-00 p sn. Chedi-oui time I pm. Advanced deposit maybe made bycheckor major credit cord 
Reservations wiU beheld until 6.-00 pm. Denver time. A deposit or credit card paraalec on oik nl^ts rote k roookod ter prkMe MdP Mtffm 
FormforroaiionregardkgsuiiesebedcdirectlywithhoteL .
Reserve: O NOfi-BMtblfi'O^
Skate Occuoanev S7Kroom laxof 12S not meloded) Doobk Oceopoi»ey_f7I(fo«ttaofI» •M'iMMod)
(With shored oceonnodotioits pkoae adkote both persbabnone. Sobmil miy om rtoorvMioo form por fbo«.)

mtPA, mamm
MtASrpm .

AaMOMSAMSI.CAtTI BU«CMC.OWIKS.»*ebvtB.M^fTffeCAO*yd>( .

AdaliH>tdRa«rraliMaar(»lk<SlHn(aal>«mrtMkC«t«raaariallMMrAMi


